Libraries Seeking Sisters

United States, Michigan, Public Libraries of Saginaw

Address: 505 Janes Ave., Saginaw, MI 48607, U.S.A.
Phone: +9897559833
Contact (first name/last name): Maria McCarville
Title: Director
Email: mmccarville[@]saginawlibrary.org
Alternate Email: maria7575[@]hotmail.com
Library Website: www.saginawlibrary.org
Type of Library: Public
Population Served: 100,000+ (100000+)
Preferred Language: English
Other Languages:
Country/Region Preferred:
Reason for wanting a Sister Library relationship: Learn about a particular geographic area or culture; Gain access to new professional skills; Share my library's professional experience and expertise with another library institution
Preferred projects: Cultural programs or services; Youth programs or services; Technology access programs or services; Employment programs or services; Reference services
Notes:
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